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All Work Warranted
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Hows

Your Liver ?

Is the Oriental adulation, !

knowitiii thjil vl health
anrw esir4 ttluujt a h. iy

Iji-r-. V.'hcn the Liver
T iTj iii tl,e Lout-l- are

.iijir..!i anntifitii,the
lit-- in ti.e tonadi kh- -i

'uvtf H r i;.n ins t!w bUti ;

fri' in. nt h.a;jHie
a ttTn 't'!iit:i'li.

ary tC'l iurrvo(inRi. iniii--at- e

bow the syfUfin
is (i'.Tsr.aoil. i:umon Liv- -t

lie Un th
!i:i'an Tt'tnnjr tnore

!c to !:r-a't-h ani hapf in"-- 8

by t!iem a healthy
I.ii-- r tliiiu any ajw-no- tli;it
is kn-- n on t arth. It acts

;;h t'StraoniiEary Kjaer
anil :Tjii'Mrv.

sEvr: Bits i.i!imuu.
A z- thta! 'tr'i:y rrnif'y ft l)y.ifia. Tor-pi- -

livi-r- . t."pnii.rl. A- 1 K;iriiv oiff rue
aiiyttiit 7 a: l he !w t N'.n iliera'i'-iriu-e-

in Ui ''"-.-- I ftrn:ii"'ii :t m U Or aimt
rwTf-i- i ii tiva- - iff ! autl

W J K Elu. Karon. ..

HOLIDAY

SUSPENDERS.
Put i a lov. IUi:n J".itin

M..ir- - alro Uiohlv Ei:bniiilercd.

Holiday Fancy Nightshirts.
rLe Ct Line e ferns we have '

ever had. ':

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR.
i;- four-in-liant- l li
f.ir ,:!

I IOLII.W GLOVKr. ;

i

I'.-- hi.iies a;..: tientieinen. c!l the latest
colors an i h nsthn, for every occasion.

;

IIOLIDA Y SILK HOSIER Y,
j

Regular 'and ("j era Lengths, Clat k and
!

V lain Colors and Fa:M-- Patterns, en- -t

n !v new desisrss.

HOLIDAY APRON i

!

A vcrr hinicjonie !::ie of Plain Tuck,
roi lereit auJ Kiau.on.1 patterns. ;

Tfi'i TT IT
lioiidav liandicercn leiS, !

Every kin 1, jua'i.iy and in large quanti-
ties, and. of luist importance lo ruy-er- s.

EXTRA AM BEST VAl
UI evero tTered in handker-

chiefs. Silk ami Linen,
fc- - ftt'ehven. "

Ilielker.-hii-ts- Plain ar.J Embroidered
f r Iai'IiT, and HandkereLiefs fcir Chii-d- r

n,
Coine in every dav a!l ! k around.

;

'
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It is to Your Int rest
TO !!rT Vf t It

Drl Mm
i'lLUi

i

j

Biesecker k Snyder, i

flTESS.ni TO c. ?r. BOYS. j

one but ike pur.--t ani U'st kept in sl.iek.
j

and win :i I'rugs inert by statid-in- . I

a-- ri'i'ialTi .A t!n-:- do, wo .y j

i

liii-io- railier than im-p-

iou Out eustunn-rs- .
!

You ilerartsd on having your

EDTcrUDnr;e t riWIV dTTIUT.fli thllll lUL-Li- ;

i
fkil. 1 whh can- - '. 3,

anv otLcr li ...! l....... ...t .u.
many articles much lower. i

I

T.:c pco-ei- of tms winti Know j

this, and have ien ns a share ortneir i

patmna?". and we shall tii! continne logire
tiiem tlie very i pvls fir their money.
f m-- t forg ti at we niak" a ;sial'y cf

FITTIXG .TKUSSK-S- .

We iiaran! sa; isfaction, and. if yon have
had tnaible in this direction,

pive n a call.
!

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in greal var.ty ; A full art of Tiart Lenses.

Come in and have your eyif exanilncd. o

osra- fr exam: nation, and we arc confident

e .on u!t vou. 'nie and see me. !

las-s--! liV,

BIESECKER 4 SNYDER.

;

- .i pnxs r ..i ved fs a PF.yr aiSEnr
U a mucto can verify fcy caliliiR at ibe nw

and
OF

G.
i

M3. 8 BISKOTH BLOCK.
j

fur io or k a Fill ami fVwBr"-- TJnenf Sew.
omt.nr ik.I al Aunntn rrioa,

la iart ui
H

dC dC.
. , . . . - a . . s'lrrrvfittBT. arTtV ;

l.TC tas? rtsrma.cs a ..- i u w r -- ivi. ?

tbe Be aixl Cacat Oso;.- - Ru mink-- , in
, !

!

bare ?h" rnH Lint err annrht to iir
al Aar.il!liic:y Lm l'n a swrial mrt- - i

IkUwfl ts.:rliki ki rait aail aec Hrw liia :

jir mipm airn tiir prvisiai mam a ir ,

an .a raukkot iv 1iiaaiie I

wari k4 M;r i ' J " 1

m mi1. aua will nr.aH'lr dutl aak Uat '
yon ai.iuair. I

.. . . j
4 '

SEA wONDtM - i

tout ire sorpkueeii tr tiK
ku&m.i?.4vf mirii)jnL T boss 1

liar77Ti uvksi u niaW rk Uiat caa he
rialW H

a4 e in a. ifk h.. im !

rx is ail aiei-s- fcaa cam rikn a, w is- -- imt
ami 0(ikirit. a Dnr.T llff h- - Ymi a start-r-d

frw. afulai B ivUiroL .Sane hak a male
rer tu la a aissic ilr taia w.ft AH aae-oa- .

jattlt-W-lr- x.

IN THE
The lay is done ;

Soil as a divara the suiuet Ui&n anil es,
Ai.d siient star amiil tl) da-k- y skies

SUinc oac by one.

TLiiha-h- vait;
Ami climbing upiarj over :rc and tov-- !

era.
Sfais aofi'y draxriiie this duil earth of ours

To Heaveu's guie.

We frail the light
With no Tiia thoaglit of darkness or of

l.

But dream of ppace to weary heart and
Lead,

And ."lurcher lish:. '

We wait nor j

The tew short bours of silence ir of n'tnn, ,
Ii-or- the ea-er- bill .bail b!uU with

U""""' f

And morn be near.
,

31y nxl : My all! j

When tlie dii h.ir draws mar unby TUy j

rrace. j

To meet Thy white (act to tic.
And hear Thv all.

Wien life lii-- s low
A jirj.;.in' ha.Iow by thy altar .tair-i

That leaiVth np from ilarknwa mianairs
To glow ;

Tjen let as wait
la faith and trust with prayers and blessius

drill.
And luiudful of morning Iir!it beyond

Before the gate. .

Not .K ite lisnv?td,
Bnt kin Hv fi.'diu? life's dull garb away. !

Lie liiwa in pmce to wait the day !

A nd Gad our re-- t.

MRS. SMITH'S TEA. I

They were exclusive in Opal. Opal
was a little village, I won't say where,
but it btood at tiie foot of a hill, and it
oou:tiess wands mere sti;i. a pretty
rixer meander in and out anumf the
highways and by-wa- fo that yoa
never know when vou have to cros a

handsome
holt-en- , and a tiothic chare!; it is as

I
pretty a place as can well be iuiasine.l. ;

is the reason why its in-- !
habitants those mhosc fathers and

before them have been
i t....!,!! . c. n,.l,u,i.. ..n.t iot

, ... i;

,i i ii . n . , . . i
coin iouiacr to a;i me hiranaers not ;

timtierlv introduced not wwW for br !

somerxsir who is somebody.
However, at the date of our rtorr, j

there dwelt amongst thescexi i

and mighty persona t to horn i

a!l bowed dewn. There were the Smiths.
The Smiths. SmiUi, we all know, is the j

name bv ti hich, when AJaai got tired of '

naming the heads of ancient Ciniiiies, he !

christened all the rest in a lumn. j

These iiarticuiar Smiths were also
named John and Mary, which proves :

that Hotufo't inqniry, "WhaCs in a
name?" was an opt question, for it made
no dUE-mm- f, ihi y yf re ctill tlie StnitilSi

The first Smith bonght laud. There
was not only a but a

father to be talked of as
bavins built just there; and the present
Mrs. Smith's relatives were creat peo- -

pie; and they were rich no one knew
how rich.

It was the enstom in Opal to wait on- -

til Mrs. Smith (ode notice of str.mges !

litfore taking thetn up. Ttiat set the
seal on their position.

When little Mrs. Miller came to Opal

l. cause she thought it a pretty place, she
built a house tin-re-, and brought her two
little boy and her old servant with her j

she did not know the ways of Ibe place, j

She was social, and used to liked j

6 r herself. She had been even sought ;

after. !

Rut 0;ul did not know her "family;
thought her " too dres--v Sir a widow ;" i

too pretty, tox It was fashionable to
le plain if fai and cost Mine in !al

Tlie best families were like that.

They "n-;- n

m.i

Something New and Irttr",, Mniths have calleij,

oiOKHii'isio'iaiiiaioiaaai.a"XsaxaoiaaKaaj

Boot Shoe Store

JOHN SANNER,

BOOTS,
LEATHER,

FINDINGS,

Ladies Shoes

mrmr4.

DEEP
!j'VtoiatJ!iTtrHlaa

inhkntiatua.

TW1UCHT.

Somerset

Perhjpsthat

grandfathers

lusewple

grandfather, great-

grandfather's

Cheap

GAITERS,

manners of t pH. t tlie tact that she.
htJ t to then., i

having her tiny home j

her satislat-tion-. sut oat earls of invita- - i

tion to tea to all those to whom she had j

spoken jt the chun-- or who were very j

. .' J. ..
mgs or phsI evenings nail la-e- ex- - j

cfiar.gci !.

very!.!y w respectable in tnese .

small places," slie "anl ail ac--1

of course."
Mrs. Rrigiit, the minister's wife, was

the gui her card. Unfortunately,
as she exrwvssed it Mrs. Miller, her
IiusIkukI going marry a couple ,

that afternoon, and as ther were friends,
'

she was gmg the '
. i i.'.t n

A OV ITTl iriiiij'i, a. iii.-.- i ,ain
contciuptuonsly, anil, without hesitation,
penned " without apology.

fclrsslieexp-- t to rtcp into our so-- j

cictv that wav without our who j

she w?" said Mrs. Doublelee Crick,
with a "Sha'nt any j

added lur
And so the postman had a large par-

cel of small envelopes for Miller
one uuri)iog. or the first time
In ber lite, fctt angry. ii had
made a party of it, only aa informal affair
with one day's notics-- and everything
was prepared. Her new drew; black
lace, with a pale-pin- k bow in her black
hair, and pale-pin-k roses for her
hangtn a chair, and, for a while, the

woman was very angry, indeed
mortified, too.

The fin dawn of such a Lx-lin- was
very painful.

Was she cut by tltese nnimpirtant
people of Opalshe, who ia Loudon had
been a beauty, aud in Dublin had had
so many inviutknistii.it to know bkh
to aneppt fjr a certain was rather

Ui -BcH.
.t a a

an wupama.ikU nature ia ner iiiisnoui- -
- ... l. . 1 1. ; .. l. ail

is '
heard." and aAcr ft w h.le sLe Liaghed
over Ha.

La.1 never heard of U wmiUis.
Tlvey UvsKt a distance a war, and

'..). i,. ni,a. --i.;.!. ,).. ri

lajte. whefo thi?ir nepru-- hksd.
. a-- . - j

e .1 r ..i. .l:t.t....no... -- " "o --," j

prntleruan who had helped ber j

mto her carnage one day at tbe station,
when her horse would stand ft HI, !

was Tie Smith, and she had this good
couple no card. j

SOMERSET, PA.,

he did not know that not to know
them tu to be yourself onknow in Opal's
bent society.

Not did she gneas that Cite had her tea
in hand.

It wan four o'clock in the afternoon.
One or two of the Opalites had not

eondencended to reply at all, fo though
she gueswo-- l tley were not coining, ahe
had dressed and ordered the tea to be
prepared.

" I have a fine appetite, and Charlie
and Will can get through with a great
deal, of cake, she said to her old servant
who understood the situation as well a
she did.

nul thm vsn.Lrvt met into the
garden, and walked amongst the flow- -

ers
J(J3t he haii rehed the wcrtern

frm. alrva.tr giUied by the settine son,
" 1 .

she Ixi-amt- r aware of a cloud of utwt
along the mad, and saw in a moment that
two hom--s were running away with s
little vehicle, in which sat an old lady
anil gentleman, and in a moment more,
as they crtssfd a bridge, the cur- -

rLit'H nvtrL a m hrfl mnit iff. ar.d th
old ladv was tbrowa over the rail into
the water

!

Tlold gentkman feU into the mud,
but regained his feet, and rescued the j

i
oid Lulv.

Meanwhile. Mrs. Miller l.a.1 called the f

man at work am.in.t ret.W i

and the horses rek-ase- il from tbe convey- -

ante, ere standing (juite still.
Mrs. Miller herself now ran down the

road, and Uihered the two old people in--;

to her house, congratulating them upon
Wing alive, and miuus broken bones.

iie led the old lady to her room, pro--
vided her with fresh, and a !

WiirfYi tiila h tu. I t hfr ti& hi tiriiit nts I

to the kitel.en to drv. and finally. anii.U i

a multitude of thanks, to
take tea with her I

- Aftvr such a shock rou ought to irtt 1

aw hile -- he said. "and' if rou will allow i

me to keep yon all night, I be so ;

gia.L I plenty of rxma."
j
j

T" . t fni ir u iu i.vvi
. i

it is evident, said the old lady, that i

you are of good family. Only such peo- -

pie are able of offering hospitality in this '

he couiinon run know nothing ,

...i!io;:t if ran Tvtiirn hiitili ftillto
. ! r i.:i. , l.... .. . , .ru. ium , ui c aid.uw iuu ,

kindness, wu will drink tea with
I

yoa with pleasure.''
It was a very solemn address.
Ha the 2ieen of England by any j

chance come to this country place? Am
I entirtaining her unawares? Mrs. Mil-- i

ier M tieixeit as efie ler in-- ;

clination to laagh.
But she felt thai, these people

were polite, and ohe took the two cards
bearing the inscriptions, Mr. John

"Mrs. John Smith," which the
old people offered her, and returned her
own, never guessing that these were The
Smiths of Opal, and that her tea would
be the talk of the place.

At the appointed time they were sum-

moned.
Old Margarvt waited ; the two little

put oa their company manners.
Mrs. Miller was a good hostess. The
sturdy old couple had excellent appetites
and fa Ul compUiiM-nt- at intervals, and
it cane tj pa that in the course of the
feast Mrs. Miller iiecame confidential
told of her invitations, and of the sener- - i

.i r r .i - t ra. reorsa. 01 men., ana sni.1 to Jirs. ,

Smith. -- lo you think they have have
some terrible idea about me, or have I
outraged the costums of C'pal by Wing
unceremonious?

Mrs. S.n-t- hwke-- at Mr. Smith,
They nn lerst.l the psition. Mrs.
Smith knew she had not called, bat she (

!

s,u nov.
After this she took pains. to discover i

Mrs. Miller's antece leats. and grew radi- -
ant when she leamt that she was a Miss

K,lt tIie S oit'as di.L As drove
hometogetlK-r- , the old lady rcmarke.1,

1 nat is a i harming little lady. 1 w nl
ttrrangs Uings for her.

And posing
- Mrs. IV.ubieilee Rnck on j

the r.d. she called to "Such a
.charming at Mrs. JlllierS. ;

. .j ,i s .tio.
:

- ' vc ...n... umom iv--

Iation of onr own.
i

.kiiu ul s
Tl

...... ,r:r..J..
1I1U .UlllllS llil'l 'J .urs. .'iiii.-- i leu.
She was related them.

Mrs. rVinMedee Brick rejoiced that i

she had sent no reply, and wrote at
t. anv fh-- u tlia in if n ni.il miiMnil

i

Oh, Mrs. Opiel Did she ever your !

"White Lk-s,- I wonder?
Mrs. Miller was good humored bnt

she was also bright. She soon nnder--

stood the situation, and it took a great
"' "! to win tier into upal

'? whpn "n here, she became
authority on ail fashionable questions,
"! aferthe Smiths her aotk--e U the no

tice requisite to introduce new people.
Remembering her own experience, he
is alwavs very kind.

Care of the Hair.
Young girls of the present com-

pletely destroy hair by crimping it
with and twisting it np tightly with
thick, hard hairpins. This treatment
mny make the hair look pretty for the
time being, but no thought is given as to
the ultimate result and the appearance it
will present a r yean hence. The
hair should be well brushed every night
and morning with a moderately hard
brush brashes made with short, un-

bleached Ikristlcs are the best and on
retiring rest the hair should be drawn
back lightly over the ears, plaited in oneI., k .,1long plan, annanowdi to i.ang aown ine
bai k ; it should not be fastened op with
hair piiw, ror aliould any capor covering
oe worn oo (ne iiifs nietnoa jj
tnakc the hair bright and ghsa. njtli-- j

out tlie aid of oils or pomades, which are j

t a I - miwe avoi uHi. me .ewer na.r pins ana
ties bscu ia njeswng tae na.r ine oevier; j

1 I..' : - w.
Ok. 1 . 11.11 ikk akSJ .kl j 1.1 HMkkk. Ik
is not well to continue tbe same style of j

draaaing tlie bat Jbr too long a period, j

as that ia upt to make U Uiia in soma
place; a htl! ahxnin is a iLlief to tha '

rieaa ana oiaerwise...aavwatkle. Cutting
!
j

the Hair otTastoaaliy la and
0,11 nwt negketed. .V. U.'ru
b,:mocrat.

i

A judkial circuit Ooing 'round the I

bornt-- t nest. i

Cl.-- s- watch was kept over the Smiths. !? ultl' gran.l:n-tre- r was a second

did not call, n.crefore no one of Mr- - Smith's own father; and
else'called. Rut little Mrs. Miller who 9fil! M,s-- Miller did nof guess at the great

was opt to fancy herself likely to be a:ial iaiportaace of this afternoon tca-- !

s'iifhtml. laid all the brininim of the drinking.

not

pBt
and arranged to

thought,
quaiLtcl,

first to
to

was to

to

knowing

snitf. send answer

inothcr-in-la- i

Mrs.
and she,

not

belt,

little

nlglit

at- -

preat

not
sent

little

ihe

invited' them

shall
have

and

repressea

at least

boys

they

her,
afternoon

to

onrs

read

day
their

irons

to

neau,

be
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1888.
Farm Life.

Almost every day we are more deeply
impressed with the solemn duty of arm-

ing the boys to stick to the farm. When
we contemplate the fact that the rnral
districts of och a grand ajrricoltaral
State as Illinois are biting population,
and that the cities arc constantly gaining home, and pending the descent of mad-th- e

ultimate result of a continuance of from tbe colraT mcct jcto tfo
such a state of things is nothing le--a

j drawin;-root- n to greet the lovely foreiijn-Uta- n

deplorable. Every .venue of busi- - er. The folk-win- conversation" then en-ne- ss

life is crowded In the city. Those guj :
who make a succes-- i must sacridue much, ! "Ah, tnonsieur, yon have one very
and comparatively few care to' pay the homely wife !

price tor success. Of all thj thousands
employeu tn . great city, Uiose who have not distinguiheil fur her beauty of face,
toiled bard and lung to achieve socccn, j which, however, was nmre than co'npi-n-au-

by reason of their toil and painstak- - i si. U.1 tjt by a superb fi5'.re, arai-efa- l

tng care, rominatul sucn eonn tence tnat i

their servieef are atmost '

rslnulile are romreirativplr few Tht
great mam is composed if nob.li.

'
They are employed. If employed at all,
bet-au- positions tuut be tilasl, even if
imperfectly filled. Bat day after day ;

they go to their work, couiuiandiug bnt j

little more regard than a ma:hine, and I

wlfUer U"nch U,e
whim or real dkisatisfaction if their ea- -

P"Wer will have work

" throwa out Wt. They
live from hand to month, in a verv nn- --

P'fT stmt sea of the term. In
luB P"ei.i tuenr ho r.u. eSilTt
for those who have signal ability and an
industry that will prompt them U work
themselves literally to death. Indeed,
there is a most dismal pppect for even ,

a bnllunt young man in the professions.
A lew weeks ago a young Ooctvr was ar--

resteil for stealing books, and it was j

"' l" t

" "loiier w arep nuu irwiu Man m.
ronv.ct.on prome-- i sev- -

cral rou" ikt"re to r,,,c lo
8n'1 lhy a" anlt1' ,a that ;

,1,e ma ,,y, tor-- lwwv7 1a3!in"1
conU1 D' w'n'1 Ilv"? practice. !

in conversation wnu tnree uwyers a i

da vs since, two of them united in
the opinion that Chkagj bad huadreils i

of lawyers who were either starving or
gaining a living through unprofessional j

practice. The clerks jn our dry goods
stores are overworked In ' -

ptora meJ are ou locni leek imiu eeil
in the morning until six, seven and
sometimes ten o'clock at night, and the)
pay is poor. The trades are full. Every- - I

thing is crowded, and still there is a !

steady stream from the country to the
city.

It onglit not to be difficult wlMj.
" h. ,

1 1 I 1 1 . ..I traiiuu iiiituuiijaiiKlni ucu tueitvii
on, cn the farm, to see that tlie chances '

'

of success in the citT are too few to war- - !

rant him in running tbe risk. Wekiut
what tire discouragement in farmin is.

i
We know how poorly it has paid of late
years. But this is not because cf any-

thing in farming itself.. It is the result
of nnjost ami oppressive systems, am!
these can be reformed if the' farmer is ;

true to his own interests, aud we believe
that they w ill Tlie people j

of this country do not propose to be !

w holly eatca un by creed r mono rio lies, t

will fi inic t tt front a ti f
ing business. We cannot think that the
neooleof Ihiacmntrr will stand uilr hr I

'. iand see their republic crumble and o.r !

i , , i 41
j

are the in.vitiitib msii;t of ilernnnT.-itin- '" -
"ur "' """ ? !'-- "'

into oar cities. It is our duty a patriotic
f.r,ns to mnt, onr tin, pay, 1,v re

i aJ

lieving them of r.Il unjust burdens. We
will relieve them tisj, and then there j

will be nothing to d' bnt impress the ;

youth on our arms that a jr,- -

-

pvrous Lirm-rli- s a more honoralilc man ;

ii i i it i

clt? w-e- iksrn ''

' 3 '

Pay of New York Editors. '

Of the editors, Mr. Stone of the ,

C.n.T.crr- -, is paid He is the .

President of the Awiated Press, inv !

mensely wculthy.and has a mania for
:

choice ilowers al plants ; his collection a
is worth over $29,m Charhs A. Dana,
editor of the .m, is paid I5.0nt sabrT, '
. . . . ..... :
out is also a verv large stocsiioider ;n ,

the pap'r an' his income frora this
4

,.:'.' .... it-.- i. w iuuui: niv a.a.k. O.S nijai i ,. 'mji in:, t t. - 1 - .
T- - 'e'.i.'oiJ. n liurua IJ.UI, CIIICI pninr .

of the Tribms, pavs himself nearly .g,-- i

WK) yearly. Ho has been very frtunate t

in speculation, and is said to be worth
over rlx),flO. His wife, a danght-- r of

. , . . . . 'n k.-.- l l. r 1 , T"
i r i ii :i. ni. ii in 'ii n m i T in u
sum in her own name. ir. ireorgo II.
Hepworth, who was at one time a great
rmlriit orator, now chief of the IL-ri-

fst .fT t mi.1 !, .orfv t. l ik....
tWdf.n Tterrrft rhainii-- tt, !

managing editor of the same paper, re- -j

ceives lO,000. Charles R. M.iler, the '.... ... i
real editor orthe ew lork Timet, gets '

10,000 a year. He has several assistants j

in editorial writing, who get from f4,iW0 !

to $TjtM. John C. Ra.1, the managing j

editor of the paper gets $S.t)00 and Har-

old Frederic, the London correspondent,
$.)000. Colonel John A. Corkerill. man-agi- ng

editir of the W.rf, ge? f lo.fit fl
yearly. He also gets a small share of
the profits of tho paper, making ia all!
ago,!' yearly, ueopge ioiam lurtis a
ill IijM itilrt'il f.,rl;i;n , :

Tr ,7 it ..t i . ;"""'- -'
-- ....a..,.

HiPililfk At lima il.aa nnf ....... kV.Aj "-- a" ".c
orce. He lives in delightful ease in a
great big roo:ny hoasu on Staten Iisland.
Novelist Howclls is paid Sli),')tR for his
his work on Harper't Jitiriai-- , and
Charles Dudky Warne just half that
sum fir his humorous tork on the same
monthly. Richard Watson Oilder gets
f 12,000 for editing f 'rnturw Vfjasnr.

The Homeliest Man
t . n .v.. i...i
an,j jnvied to call on any f

kjmjjgjrf and get fn-- c a trial bottle of j

Kemp's Ralsam for the Lungs, a remedy
tuai is t,ntire!y tjpon its ments f

'aaj guan, tu tttKi eiieve ill
chnm.c and Acute Cougks. Asthnui, i

Bronchitis and Consumption. Prk-- e
'

j. ji t

Things Worth Knowing,
-- ..I :

Tha$ fcwp.rfa.ti08 is nAmt Withntit
wsri. !

umod w no umu m ine age ai i

. . . . - . ..I..wuicn anianam maaea iooi oi uiniscu. t
That a thing new too often repeat-- j

ed whkh is not sufficiently Warned. ;

That tbe cat which is always washinz '

himself befijre the fire has no time to go !

ratting: I

T7

A Homely Wife.
A ?od story is told, says the Washing- - I

ton (ipiiaL cf one cf the fair damwU of
the ditIoraatic corns who recentir called i

at the residence of a government oificial j

whose wife is noted t.r her doiistieitv. f

The Uusoand himself chanced to be at

j The host, whose better half was really '

carnage- ami a c:.ar:ui::g omnliiy,
starumered in replv :

u Ah- - rmiilain 1 whr nvaMe tin rrwi t

know- -I " i

'Vcs." inooceutly explaine.1 his visit- -

or, in her pret'y, broken Kugnsh ; "yeis t

she very homely. In fact, she stay horn j

oil the time." !

ZZ,
'

A New Story of Hawthorne.
Xathaniel Hawthorne a3 a kind

ciau as weii as a great novelia i

While he was consul at iverruK)!. a t

y.iuig Yankee one day walked into his ;

oice. The boy had left Iwmie to seek j

his fortune, but tvi iently hadn't fj'ind i

it vet, aithou-j- he had cnswei! the sea
in the starch. Homesick, friend les i

nearly penniless, he wante-- I a pasoir
home. The cleric said that Mr. Haw- - I

thnrne conld not lye fpea, and intimated '

that the U.y was no American, but was
trying to steal a passugf.

ilie biy stut-l- to tr.s lint, and the ;

citru at fast went to the ill OCT room and j

jj to Mr. Ha Athorae :

" Heir's a boy insists npoa Seing y. :

he savs he's an Amcrkan, but 1 know
'e isn't."
Ilatnorce came out of his r.la and

1'xjcu acvciy at tiie eager, nnwy lace
of the-boT-. !

fc Yon want a passage to America? I

Yes, sir."
And you say you're an American ?"

' Yes. sir."
4 From hat part of America ?"
' I'nited , sir,"
'What Stiito?"
' New Uampshirj, sir."
'Ti.wu.'"' .
" Exeter, sir."
Hawthorne looked at him tor a min-

ute before asking the next question.
" Who sold the bl at'tdes in vour

Jkim-niil- k Fobumj. sir," said the boy,
... . .Li- -

.," ",word broKht an the dear old of
home.

" It's all right," said Hawtiiome to
the clerk ; " give him a passage."

G

About Servants. '

'

It was""Thacker.ty's incisive remark
that slavery, fjr domestic purposes, struck
him as one of tiie. niost charaiing institu
tions that could lie devised. The consid-

erations against this wretched survival
of a bariaroos --Lite far outweigh any dis

.lOes.il advantages to be earned by it.
Yet the fact remains thi'.t the servant

V'"" "f the tnot perp.ex.ng
cleuients about honsckecping. It is nev- -

er settled. It probablv contributes more
than anything else to im rase the number

!iouse. And, while it can

. "T . "3 111 v"li
Ul-- a Uv 0r l" restraint, it d,eS

"give pause" to many a willing coadi- -

bte for that blissful state.
In oun-ountr- two cansc9 contribute

to tl; serMant diiiiculty. t ne is the men i

tal itate of the Sirant. He or sh; ir--
volts every moment agn-.ns- t the posit .n
Tr not rrwifiW a i4rrri.-in..nt- . "t, . '

ur for themselves," either as wives or ia
some busine--. is a piir.j.ise ever lieli re

the minds of Ameri.v.n .iomest'a-s- . Uca,x
t"rre f n" --)n" it.on t; aoi'itre aar t

'
"l-l- r uil' The solo ('","- - u

;

" " Pble for the m,-n- - j

? '"Pbl . iKgki.te.I or.Lw anI ;

pinentl urisatLsfactoririess follow as the ;

n'?,lt the da-v-
- i

,,n IKirl of t!,e employer there is i

.. i... i.:ni.- - because !.. .ihi j...... .c
shesild be a better kn ivrfedge. Here the '

chief fanit is a tendency t for, tthe nat
nreof the rela'ion establishcl. It is one !

.
nf isinfr-- f, . rfi i rv it i n kiifrivj! tf '

" ' "i

ttiC Liverv days tliat then; should be so '

tnng a tendency to treat it as 3 status.
So cjntidcnc'j should be cstabiisi e.1 W- -
lw-'v- a 3 Jr ana eaip.oyee i

lllil !k Fl'tl-tni- . On biirll.... .Sliii'4. . . t:......if .....i?:ll
will be done. Conversation should never i

be held, except with reference, to the
labor contrai'ted for. No svstem of espi- -

omige sho-.il- he adopt&L ForgetfuliK-- s

should never be acceptcl as an tixcusc
f"f neglect. ougl.t never to be

'l!aeJ In. Duties ought to be sharply :

i i: .:....! .i c i i . '
"stiueiik wuinu, an j w uu inriu

thv,T "trfit time be a part of the mees i-- ;

7 IreHtii;nary to the payment of w .ige- -. i

ln si'ort. lI!e r,aunxt 01 master an I
.

servant should be purely one of business.
With the first importation of sentiment j
into it tr ml le begins. ;

t

A Bloodless Man. !

Not many miles from Benin there lives
man wh.i. if what a man snvs of him .

. , . - , . r .," .
Btnuvii certainly one 01 me dkm re--.

marsalJlC phenomena on rcctm. me
'.' . . . . , 'mrers str.te as a rx!iive ia i tuai ne lias i

no blood in ha veins, aad that a coin-- .

uiittec of the lea ling physicians and a.i- - :

entists have uVcUind tliei iuabiliiy to i

account fa this extraordinary cinom- - j

sUni-e-
, Tiie roan ia a corporal in the '

army and goes by the name of
Otto Sciinber. lie himself was rjmte
nnconsctons oi r,ioxJKss con.l-.lio-

until two months ago, when he fought a '

duel with a fellow soldier. Hisopponent
ran his sword through bis boly, without .

B1t-''er- . orawnig any mooo, au uie
" Ict"-'n- t

" at'nW bi 'iu wonse. f

Tl'e mal fa4 ,4!,UB ! rTiso
no trouoie ia ikiiting luin. i

.

ainee tbat tivae he GLxmiaaes '' cor-- i

fwal havw been caR!'ul te !

bis Ves. and on no eonsi,k.r3lktt to ao-- f

r. r.t a rhallen fnm. bin. ILa.ar Jk,
i

tuittect to a tces test at a oiedical in--

mic ii m-iii- a anno wi inran mu (

nta woutlt, tneraitnt roming not at the
tshaelt. Xe4 adropfkf U.aj.1 Was.spillt.1, '

and late. hAt nk rliil diiriri zVk i..a.M." - i 1 - - ;

lion, ine gentietnen wao exiutune.1 j

liun are now luny convmceu tliat t.lere .

'are many things in heaven and earth that
they never dreamed ot Otto Schrtilr
intends as soon as his time is nn (tbe :

next year to show himself ia tan prin--

eipal eities of Europe. i

, : .,..

. .

erald.
How an Editor Frightened a

Cham Dion Puzilist.

" hen I was editinar a daily sporting
P3!1, n tii city I often came very near .

"hipping, but I always managed to es- - j

rape."

WHOLE 1900.

Jt...l.1 , ;. ;li,nimiM11.l,,!l tall,-- Justice's
th exerting alitor', listener. - Ya i rxnu of the upre.o Conrt, where the j are t ?Aare not a very law man. nor a very t oath of oUice-- the ordinary 'WrW- -

i . raised center of wood wjrk in the centerstrong oih. and you mast have met . oath was a! in i inured to him in pn- -
. .

of tiienas'lmitji air the cell throughsome prettv toc'h characters n that of-- rate. Tae iiidicuil oath was administered.
winding rhanneis. through which not, ...flv. m nil one ltnnieilialtly after the dav sea--

J - even tae tun tent rar of light can 6rceIirn;cT. my bov; diptomacr. sn was opt.-nei-
. i..". " L.i its way. As cheerful a the phtce kxksWhr, one .S7 I scared a light wecht Tlie small space reervel for the . .

i to the vuntor. it ss a bngbear to tbe pns- -
pnw-fl-!.te- r taar ; s.are.1 him so verv eral puoiic as crowded with stranger.
f . . r j. ; OBers, Cr the are the dark eella.ballv that re never ventured back, ei- - but the space wrthia the enclosure reeer- - i ., This is one of the two finrnof punish--ther. I veil for the liar contained no more than i .

kit i.i i , , . , ment inntcteil noon the refractory pn- -

' il l Dotn.o but nerv e arl com rue--

ser.-sc- I'll toll von how I did iL I was
tjtml-n'- in t'nr.ti.viw srlj.rn.tnn whim

tie lioor opene.1 and tlie prize-tight- er j

came in. He was one-thir- d bijuer th tn j

I wxs, an 1 ma-- I clear through. I had 1

iny ctmt ac-- hat on, fortunately f.r my- - j

self, and looked more like a visitor than
the eilitor. II.i wanted to knosv tlie ed- -

it'irs na:iie, and I give Lim my own

lien ii ne iw m tie griwlo-l- . I

'"'J 'J',u 'a about ten min'ites,
rroiU jy- -

V.'ell. I'm going to J give It'.ut
,,u; blankest Ikkir.g he ever in his
''K'-- j

" Why?' I aske-- in surprise. I didn't i

know who he was at first.
" 'CauMf ho said I was a chump, an
dunt alljw no editor to eall me a

cnonip.'
I politidy explaine! that Inn.lt rstrd

om :i ui- - Maie urac i au
'- oeware.

Why? Is he in m h on the n-- l.tr he

"Kither,' I replied
" ' Ilig as I am T
"liitiier,' I u.'im

' Think he cxi'd do me-- a??
" Rather,' I repetitj.
- The p:igilist s"enjel slightly non- -

pl vwst by this inf irraation. Ht had
not brirgained for any opposition. While
he was pondering over the matter Jim
S"otf, oir prvssinun, sta!ktl into the

and slowly passed into the compos-
ing r.ai. Jim is six li-e-t five inches
tall, and almut half as wide. Ho had a
heavy, sair.-rln- walk, tin), an 1

I think he could have stared an
out of countenance. Jim didn't s;iy a
wr.rd. Hj just walkel through and
slammed the door after hiia.

" ' mv, younz feller,' gasped the
pugilist, his eyes starting out

of h'ls li.-a- he lioor-knoh- 'ssiy. h that
the editor?'

Rather T I responJcl.
"'Well, you tan give him Hi'Ty tho

Kid's compliments and nay that he can
call hiia a chump whenever he wants to. .

i n i. ... ..... i ... t:,,i.. .i.J w t. uijiiii iiij iv 1.1. k iiia'A a 3k ouiu
fling like that. jod-bv- ,

Ho never came bairk." --Y. T. Jf rJ ;

j

-
;

Grant's Sorrel Horse.
a The first time I sa kn. Orant to

know him," said Jujo. (Jsaian to knot
of story tellers the other day, " was in
Xovctalicr of ISol. I was then atta.-hts- l

to Haucoek's and w is sent
' carry a dispatch to ' ten. (rrauC It

was raining for ail it was worth, and the
mud abont tho- Petersburg trenches
wis like glue. Ratting my horse to a gil-lo- p.

I was getting over the ground at a
,

g"I rate, and soon I met and passe.1 by
solitary rider astridi a little sorrell Iiorse.
Tlie slonch hat was puM-- :

l

over his eyes, an I tier raia was courslag
i

;
in stresifiis doan on the poncho in w hich

-

ne was closiy wrapinM. A morln-n- t inter
1 came op with iaiu a gnnp of riders.
and catching sigh; of a l.t of gold braid.
j;r.nped at the com i ision mat I hal ,

tnu k some general's sUff. I asked them
if they knevy where Gen lirant was, and i

t"" l

"'Why loy, yo've jas? pa.-- 1 him.'
" Withont a word I wh.vled my lior

and dashe.! back to the solluuy fit? ,
ahoa 1. As I came- np he seemed to take
;n... thm... aon .,t;..n, r... i... .; i. o..j.., ..

i

" "Vho are you looking 6;r, young
man?

"'A-vtoi- i lien. I rant ? ' I aske.1 ca- -

rl.-- .
" .My name's Jrant. he rii.l stiff y,

li dding out his hind for my dispiteh.
Then he ai I :

'V.hy didn't you come t rn at
or.e ?

"'I-- I-' t

-- 'Well, whatr j

'' I didn't think that yoa wore Gen.
Grant.'

' You didn't ? Why didn't roa?

not
.

fonr drmra rfir. it lo.kcl ba.L Sol
vmtursl to tell the fa. t :

lt.w. ,?; l- -'t m?xs ji;r4nt VlKit. , .o, 4 l.fclking horse as
thnt'

j

1R. bu.--j out into a hearty langh, and
ru-lea- told me afterward it

was the first time for a week he had
h3rd irant langh. The ' tertt-ra- l nceip- - j

l tht-- ' envelope for the dispatch and ;

me, wymg: '
Tilkk rtt t t i i .ok run sx ni.k Lil'n- .

--- '- '''7' ..." ' j- fl.ik 1 (. i w ,ll. mtl..l,.Miiilf
Why Men Fail.

Few men come np to tlte.r highest
measnre of success. Ssum tail through
ti:nidity or laek of nerve. T.iev are un- -

willin: ti tike the risks incident to hfc,
an-- 1 tap. thriugh tear on venturing on or- - I

dinary duties, Tlicy tu-- plmk. j

tail throtigU imiuAi.Jen.-e- , lack of dLscre- - '

tion, aiir aound judgment. They over- -
.. - .

estiaule tlie tuture, and build air caatk-s- ,
j

and venture beyond their depth, aa.1 tuil j

and falL Othera again, fad Uiiouj,!. lack i

al opi-icali- ea, ant Hiey I

twn ritu ui . . i aijv tuil i..
oi tlkal, aibi want a think- -

ai the can .lo maun h.U at i

ilitna.a. . Tk.ai. .. r,;..., . y.t.. . . i
Nuuii i - i.iw i.m in. .t , i

and aocisse.! at nUhim(. I Hheni wtste '

nuw aoa ioooey, anl tail lor want or,
cnMnmjr. Many fail tbroagh rninons
haWts; t.!arrn, whiskey and beer spoil
klu...n If..,, k .... :

. . . Jr. ,t.ul. f. ...... H." - - i ukii
trom tliern, and sctttcr their prospects .

Kieces. .some tail 6 want of brair. eJ-- .

tication and fitness fcr their caiHng; they j

tack a knowledge of human natnre arid t

rf tha B,ivka that .t Thr j

have not qnaliaed liiemaelves tbr tlieir i

occupation by practiiad education. 1

XO.

Justice Lamar Sworn In.
TT-w- v Jan. li--e Sunreme

Court of the Tniteil tates sits kMlay
with a full Bench t the first time ru-- e

th-- s 4th of 3Iay, 1n"). Mr Lamar reachw
the Capitol a littfc after 11 o'clock thi

the people of nob- - present were tht A:br
' nev lrn-n- ! and the new Secretarv of the

IntMriiir lr Vilj
The Jml.-es-, in their black sili robes.

tiled into thtf chaiUr in solemn pr.-es-
- i

won at 12 . Vhck. an l the aaseabla-jt- , at
t!e tap of the Sfarshars gavel, anxe re- - j

wecU"utly an 1 rcmaineil startling until
the meai'ier of the Court had taken their
place. Mr. Lam:ir, c!a-.- l in a weil-ilttin- g j

suit of Mack, f.Iioned th'' Court and took
his at boiilc- - Ch'rk XcIInry, at the '

riht f t:ie Df.ch.
Tin- - Chief J.iiui- anni'iucl that tin

first ppjceeiiiisg . f tu t.'.mrt Woflid lie
toe raii.n j cf the et..a::r,wion j

Ijuiar, nn-- l tie a.i!t.initratio:i of tho ;

oath. The ct;nisfion wxs tiiercpon
lian iel t the Clerk, who read it. alter
wliU-- Jlr. Laiuar n:.id iuipreabively froiu
tua: j a.--er i ; t the judicial oath, a l'.io:

I. L. ii. C. L unar, on m sear .

that I w.il : In oil 1st. r j ;sti.i w it:ioi-,- t re-

spect to rersons.and ioi-o'ia- l ri.'ht t
tlie rieh and to the fr. and that i wiit
l.i.thfn'iy sii I inuiartiuhy drsi harjo and

al! tiie duties irnjiiuoent on m
. .Vssas-int.- - Jnstke of tho S ltmUMt
Court of tliev I nilt-i- i Stat.-s- , ui Ui
the !t of icy ahiiity ::n 1 mufertanding
;1jT,H-al'- ie to fie Cor.-tit-iti- and trio
laws of the Cu.ted States. So help toe

i.sl.
'

lie took ti.e RiLieas he nticreit the
! i- -t senten.T. and at thi? end siemnly
kissed it. He was then escorted lit hind
tlie screen r!ik!i extends the length of
the lie oh !s.'hin 1 the riiairs of the
Justices, and afier a mim:te' delay

at the left l.tdin a new flow-

ing mLw of sr!'sy !!.i' k silk.
Th-- . Court and the ae ar so,

the ii'.y Ja-t- : !xiw ! to his AwK-iates- .

and then to tl.a Ror aa.! tli- - public, and
his st.at in tho chair o:" the Junior

J;t at tin extreme left of tlie Bench.
The Court th-'- l with its ordi-

nary routine business.

The Shakars of NeAf Lebanon.
They are a f.ueer people to hik at. If

they wen? not pitiful, they weM seem
ridieu'.;i:s. The men, as . raio, arc tall,

and beat. They dress in conven- -

tiona! garments of dark roiors, which fit
r;.,nn l;t-- tiin. mmh r. i.;....r. .

v.i u t. . in a.
well. irhap-s- TTicy wear hats of ditf--r-

e:tt nutcriaU, but all have a very bnsad '

brin. T'.ig br a ini of the brim seems
h indicate deVoutness, as the length of.
the ti.igT na:I iu China indicitm schol- -

,

ar'y rank. When they g to church the. j

;

men in in a together, faro and two. They
slightly, fix their eyes aheai of

them'say neicr a worL A smile seems '

a sin. Tn-- pay grviU altention t tii

but axe nuistW poor sulije-t- s iiliy- -

sicahr. Any student of religi-H- i from the !

. ,tjnilriMtit ol h'i:il nfi.iftr l l nti.l
them a vabiible held of investigution, j

i

jest as all al iiermaf rases thre w hght on
tin vex i rr.b!.rns of any tence. j

I'.n- women apra-a- r lietter. There is a '

peculiar checTine-- s and sweetness a':it
toem unless t ev arv over . men, as a
rile, they s'n physical ueiadence dis-- j

iin.'jsjr.ioiia.c 10 t i..-.- jcire i.i.y uross
in deep Shaker ijnn. ts of yeiwi straw
and wear gre--- gowns withiiut arti.lciiU
ai.is t- svm.iv trv. iiie rts tail avav
from the waist straight and simj An
iuvariablk! ban lerchief aiwut the ne-

covers tiiechest in pri-- simplicity. The
J(feMt varv slight! in color, but ar, ail
in soft grar sal bn.yns. The elL-c-l of

ni,:1 rj,wr n thani m m.alB? t
Is nnbitw. They lode exactly

iike t;K. Htt?tf i,.!en t;,'Jt (T,.,IC in...box-- s f.ir tor viiia . At tirm-- s tl.ev
seesn like t.nrjn ft s ks rf H human
birds wi'.'n the lavender an I white pla-.n-

sg" of the sea gi II. The faces of the
young 5 Kneii ar- bright, and
fresh. of the ciders are drawn
and nuiiappy.

Ere tee the Cat's Heart.
"St have ..fU-- Uen t"l." sai 1

Em':! Pan! last atght, V.mt t!n
and iEteuigviice of 'logs, Ittit I don t
think cats h. e ever bei-- given eoougik
cretlit." and h. sukk.si a big black one j

on his knees. ;

siefc wita roa orii. about
.ig-h- said, becoming retni- -

nisrent, "an 1 my Uftle boy wxs dying
with .ne at the same time. Tlie
baby lay with his m .ther on a bed and
I was .n a c d noar theuu I ha ia't slept '

at nig'it fr a gr.Mt ni my yars. Aii the
rest I had w.is ia daytime. The iiot
tol l me I that I must sleep nigtiM or I )

wiMiid not g-- t weii. aivi one r.i I he
. '

give me a oi mortJiin. ttior it
took eject nj.' wifo had il:ce-- a lamp ,

. 1. ... ..... . i i , .1 iik a t kiku irsiir: hit i. r vnt i r; .Trail- - t

m We had a blaik cat that was grat
plavnute for a.y. boy. Hu was a fin-- big
fellow, and while the habv was sick be
sat the N ! onst.mtly eying the !s.y,
as ii b say, ' ' h hurry op an I gi4) well ;

things are an filly w.ii-- kt you.
I'n.-stnt'- rny wik-- and tin baby fell ,

asleep. I taifoii to Ii-e-l the drag, too. ,

,
ami I dmpi-- ! asi,efi. I was awakened i

',,t,y tiie cat scratchina; at nv Mrck. Tfie
bed clothes w ere oa fire ami burning
tk-r- ly. I jumped up ami tut tlie lian..-- s

.xit. I was ItoHing hnok wln.-- a I 6--

asleep ami 1 stiravose as m arm Iidu.I1. -

I kne ke-- I tlie limp over an.1 thkct.ah--
ing caught fire. If it hadn't Wn f.

that cat I'm sure we'd have been bume--1

to ik-at-

a ..ii l Mr. 'e.ii..uii' Pan!. "y boy
dksl. It w:is on TueLr and rv l.iJ !

th,. mniiiw, nutil Snn.L.r Tl.k. t ...tt t

.... ... r.. t... L
. , !u j xsi.ko.. ii u 1 i u i. 1 1 i . 1 anil nrier t

left it to eat or drink. Aa old Irish wou- - j

an erne :n anil saw h:u there.
Ol Uke bitu away, she sakl ; Sihitr ,

he's bad luck, and my wiCt J,4keJ hint !

m 1.. . ..T. k t . 1 . l lujpi i.i ipxi. iii. a 111 I t

at in. ijawf, fo I told tiiem fc i

k-- t hini or4. Ila ran ssek to his eld place f

onder the comx Un was thin ami look- t

wi half starveii, inst be was. We rart '
aniii, nl.wa.U him .t k. o,:.t t

tooch it I iit for a ne-gr- o doctor, and i

ho to lUrct axce medicice down the I

j that Iny 'kuingI saw hLs eyes twinkle above his ci- - ." '
gar. that mtn have gmo three or!.. .. two years

that

her

j

thin

ries

cat's thnxit. Tne rvwucr wouklat al-

io it. We buried the boy on Sua. lay.

icto

Thi-- ;

miajKu

; Monday morning when I Tent in Jo the
t rw 1 k.imd oum rt tubby Wretched out
; wlies h had mourned, M. II died

of grict. I tell too, and nothing else."
X 11 Aw.

Prison Punishment.
A visitor gvsng turou-- Sing iing pri-o- n

is struck by square roout, coiupr.ra-tir-!- y

small Ar that place, that has a
cleaner an4 bri(hu appttaraiK-- than
any other rootu in the entire institution,
the chaplain's office Dot excepted. Th
entrance is on s level with the ground,
the entire centre is taken np with
framework of brick that is hollowed out
on two sides into cells, and the entire;
place is as white as lime can make it.
The fliggoil corridor running around the
cells ia spotless, and the place as qniet

waio-- per:eci y Dare
for the greater part

i the tiine empty. They are dou.iy
'

"1 fo' besides the nscaiiy heavy
; grated ioor, tiary have a door oia-i- e of

pnaa tn sets la cite WtM ma

ooers in S;r.i and it is punishment
so horrifik? that the mere threitof ailark
ceil cairies with it more terrors than the

of the other puni-huM-

Ulci4 C"1-- 1 ofncgiag op prisoners
by their wrists. The apparatus for this
is ia the same buiU.ng, and consist of a
piece of heavy timber a.bout eighteen
inches square that siid up and down in
grooves. Io live eenirw of the rxjuare is a
h.k. Tlie rk-tiu- i is handcuffed, anil the
link couneclicg tho enfs is siipped over
this hook and tii bkk is raised op un-

til the prisoner's teet leave the tioor.
tl:. - .. i i ' 1 ipit:ih m r uom - siuiuumt aj m

st ream mini sae nanarpy wn-ic- a wa is
suspendeii. ITincipal Keeper l onnaugn-- !
ton saitl, not more than filtecn cr twenty
aecondsv.

" I hare seen statements to hat effect."
suid he, " tfuit blooii gtsncs
from the wrists of prisoners punishcl in
this way ; That it often cripples them for
iife ; that prisoners an hun up for five
and ten m: mites, and th.it the- - punish-iniT- .t

is frtsojcntly in:!ietel. None of
thie statements are true. In the first
I'!a't. no living n;aa nxtLl stand being
serung np as loug as tiiaL The punish-
ment is m4 ic.ilieiisl here onif a uiotith,
and during my long exja-rk-m-- e in prison
I have never known of blond being tirr- -'

e l thrjiig!i the ka by the pressure. A
short time ago. party of Ttsitors were
shown tiirrxig'i here. One of them was
a man about H years of age. He ha.1 an
idea that men were bong np by the
wrists 6r hours at a time. When I told
hi in that the punishment never tasted
more than a k seeomU he was not in- -;

ci:ns! to beikve it. I sent for a pair of
haniicuris. and he consented to let me
hang him up for a few Jat as
soon as the strain beyan be cried oct and
hLs toes had scarcely left the ground be-

fore he was imploring me to let him
down. Tiiere wss a faint red line around
his wrists, and that was ail.

As terrible as- this punishment is. it U
notiiing iroii!paril U theagonies suffered
by the prisoner who is l"-k- np in a
dark cell. A young fellorv was taken b
Sing Sir.g aliout a rear ago to serve a
fivcyears' sentence. Ife beirm his term

. , , .

der given hiu by the keepers. He was
with, and etT.rt were ma-l- e t

show him tiiat he was hurting niaiy
as a he n hurtius liimsel.. R ,t
he was !.!h buy an I an-- I he was
strung np by the wrj.Ls. The unish- -

tuent kept linn straight for a davs,
but it was sia C mnd ntasiiiry t. string
hint up again. The serond ptiuirdiuieut
seeme-- i to have n etfect, and then he
.Jnh.ui;. . ii i. i.

. . , . 1

'"'" 1 i l w IH..I9 1 I T7 ' 1. 1. il n dlV 17111'
ed aad the young man rushed out. titfi

' ",. ,.
iim. iil-- l:ilie'A Ullll-l-- ll lor

week, and then fell into his old wavs
agu-.n- .

" I think I ah-ii- l hsr to prt you in the
dark

.
cell ag.iin," said Mr. Connaughton

in.
"-- i!on't do that." he pletided.

" Please- string me up ; tliat isn't hair so
frightf-i?.-

Tlien-afte- r the mere mention of Jii
shirk cell was so fraught with ternjrs
that it wxs eiiiiigh to bring hi;n b
tenikS an-- make him industrious and
oiiedient.

" I was punishes! nm-- by being placed
in a dark fr . everai hours," sail an

" The moment the Wo.len
d.H.T was chaked tiut iLukneMt nreuii'.i to
j imp right at me. Il was not the lark-ness- of

uigiit, but a heavy, thick bUck- -

nam that yoi ould ahnt that
to settle u;ajo you and rrradi yoo

down. Slowly it became soif aatlng,
and little li..rp rays kf liht began to
daas my eyes ; bomble forms,
djtire-- l np by the imaginatkm. began
gnjwing out o tho bhu kness, ami I fan-
ned t oHild bear demoniacal laughter. I
tiurew Um tf down on the floor and trksl
toiep. I !t consciousiM! fijr a time
and tikOiight I had lieea there all day
and that it was then night. "The blark-n-- s

aumeii a different suar-- . and
seemed to 6r:n itsvif into waves, iike ti
bosoru of a trouiile-- 1 ocean. Th. Ixllows
riiiU-- d ail ahem m?, and Oifa.kna.'!y

b envelop me. I strnggt-s- l nt
oi irkkfn wiiijiy. 001 sjiin tftey came
tuniWing toward me and again iverd
ire np, aivl tlien I felt as though I wja

slw!y surr-atk-- l. latt.e urk
tbshes of light sprang1 on f th

blackness an--1 sprang toward me. but all
seemed to fall short.

" Then I thought I saw demons away
off in the shadows, who wrs huriiag th
tl.ishes at me. intent npon inurkr. I
lanco) aroon-- l ia a wild eff .rt to ewwpkr
tt.efn. and then, nttcrly eth insn-il- . threw
mvsvlf again or the & r and again imt
cinca-oosrve- f,.r a tinx. VVls I aw,k
aiKikh rr lay setamsl , ri.ive ptvksei). jt.J I
iiuaginnl I wo horriUr Honiry an--t

thirslT. Loti Mwsof ciVkice Caul sailed
. . ,sa.wiy' out ii tike g.sa ; I limrl tiie

B.

yirgimgof wol-rai- thn mad aixl. ;es--
ptr.ite, I rislH-- l to the dir and lie-.--

ni.a it and wildly for help. IU
il' was thrown 0an, and a blaj oC
light let! upon me that seemed V. st.in,
nte fir a moment. I upon say knerx
and was aliii4 helpless fea tuii.
t,on-- that I had been latui uk m the
cell less th in three Lt. as it frit like
. , . ......uinrr oays to me. I yw nn Let that 1

was car mi t a.ot.1 punisnaient tn tue,
future. A, Y. Sum.

"
Fvery writer should absorb Kir sofW

JecC says an exrhange. This o
lvirhn vt the l'wr" ,njSft'

Du ring the past two. yeais SJt&nm
barrels of oil were an luce i in the Woah.
rn"t fie!,L

WflTyiAmnmiuti .rr
- n i . . . ...

' '10 rt. sit .t. ) t l i v t--

W. ltiford 4 Sqo.


